
Oakcrest Library Advisory Council Meeting Agenda

Date: May 16th, 2024

Time: 11:45 P.M.

Place: Oakcrest Media Center

In Attendance: Philip Jones, Peggie Bosso, Arren Martin, Sara Rabb,
Dawn Turley

*Email and phone communication took place with Leroy Williams on May
15th, 2024. In-person communication took place on May 17, 2024.

Topics

● List of titles to be added to the library for student circulation (donations
and/or purchases with Scholastic Dollars): Committee approved list of
books to be added to the library before the ‘24-’25 school year.

Books for Library Addition, Oakcrest Elementary School

● End-of-Year Book order for SSYRA Titles (Battle of the Books): Physical
and possible Digital Copies. Committee agreed that we will need at least 5
books per SSYRA title. P. Jones will look into budgeting and using funds to
purchase both physical copies and digital copies (which are much
cheaper). With permission from the principal, we can use money from the
School Store account to be moved to the Library account in order to help
with the purchases. Question was asked if digital copies could be
accessed from home; P. Jones will look into it.
-As of now, it does not seem like we will have to do anything major (such as
scanning the entire library/classroom libraries) for the ‘24-’25 year, but P.
Jones will keep everyone updated consistently. If any teachers want to add

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Cs6zwPCig9dwheNsVYZ_RGWT9r7h3p6dMa0y86hdEEE/edit?usp=sharing


to their Classroom Library over the summer for the next school year, they
still have to be scanned AND approved before being added.
-Question was asked concerning Beanstack coinciding with Public Library
Summer Reading programs, P. Jones will look into it.

● Meeting date for August, 2024: Committee motioned to have our next
meeting at the beginning of the school year in August.

● Adjourn: Sarah Rabb and Arren Martin motioned for the meeting to be
adjourned.


